
MAKES ALL-STATE TEAM?
Alfred A. Tyler, seated right,

senior quarterback at Living-

stone College, earned a spot on

fhe 1966 All-North Carolina
collegiate football team. He's
shown here with his coach John
D. Marshall, 11. The Clifton

Forge, Va., (tar it the first Ne-

gro named to the mythical team
by sportswriters in North Car-
olina. He led the Livingstone

i Collecve Bears to an impressive
' 6-1-3 record this year and led

the nation in passing and total
; offense.
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WOMAN FIGHT PROMOTER?-
(Detroit)?If Mrs. Jean Wilton
of Detroit, Mich., has her
way, the Cassius Clay-Ernie
Terrell fight will be held in
Detroit and she will promote

it. Mrs. Wilson and her backers
have reportedly offered Clay
an estimated $250,000 to defend
his title at Detroit's Olympia

Stadium on Feb. 6.
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GIVE HER THE SEAMLESS FLATTERY of hosiery

by Hones. There isn't a female on list

who wouldn't welcome a pair (or several pair)

of these sheer beauties. Hanes makes them

in an excellent range of fashion colors, with

reinforced heels and toes for extra wear. From

$1.35 to $1.65 a pair. Pantie hose ond Evening

Glitter hose. $3.00 pair.

Accessory Boutique, Northgale Store

J.C. Smith Bulls
Trample Eagle
Five 104-80
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CHARLOTTE Johnson C.

Snrth University Golden Bulls
launched their 1966-67 CIAA
and home season with a re-

sounding 10480 victory over
N. C. College Eagles here Mon-
day night.

The Golden Bulls, just re-
turning from the Georgia Invi-
tational Tournament in Atlanta,
Ga., where they lost to Jack-
son State College, 77-75 in over-
time in the finals, bounced

back with a convincing win
over the visiting Eagles.

Smith scored six points be-

fore the Durhamites could get

on the scoreboard and the
herd was on its way. At the
end of the first 20 minues of
ninv, Smith enjoyed a 54 31
lead.

The closest NCC ever came
was at 12-3 after five minutes
had elapsed in the first half.

The Eagles hit on 32 of 68
shots from the field but the j
hot-handed Smith quintet con- j
nected on 41 of 80 goals from

the floor
The Bulls led in the rebound

department, 50-35. The inabil-
ity to hit from the free throw

| line by the Eagles was again a

: determining factor in the con-

I test. The Eagles were able to j
find the range on only 16 of 31 j

[ free throws while the Bulls
were true on 22 of 34 charity

tosses.
Four players scored in dou-

ble figures for Smith which
new has an over-all record of
3-1. Sterling Terry hit eight of

11 shots from the field and |
three of six from the line for j

19 points to lead all scorers.
Cody King and Reginald Ran- i
dolph tied with 18 markers
each. King hit seven of 11 from
the field and four of six charity

shots for his 18 points while
Randolph converted eight of 16
from the floor and two of four I
free throws fcr his 18-point
total.

Randolph, a 6-3 jumping jack, |
led all rebounders with 18 re-1
treaves.

Lee Davis, the Eagles 6-8 pi- j
votman, was the top scorer and j
rebounder for NCC. He tallied

TALENTED TOE??(New York)

?ln a display of dazzling foot-
work, New York Knickerbock-
ers' Dick Barnett appears to be
kicking the ball right into the
basket during game wijh the
Cincinnati Royals here Nov.
22nd. Barnett tries to keep

from falling over backward by
grabbing the neck of Royals'

Oscar Robertson (14) while ball
trembles on the brink. Such a

talented toe the Giants could
use, if seeing were believing

(which it isn't). Cincinnati won,

121-118. (UPI Photo)

SHAW UNIVERSITY BEARS STUN
LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE QUINT 87-65

SALISBURY Not allowing

the home team to gain a lead
at all, the Shaw University

Bears, scored a 87-65 win over
the Blue Bears of Livingstone
College, Saturday night, De-
cember 3, at Livingstone Col-
lege, Salisbury.

The Shaw Bears jumped off |
to an early lead against the
Livingstone Blue Bears and
never fell behind, as they con-

trolled both the offensive and
defensive boards. With 15:05
left in the first half, Shaw had
taken a 9-0 lead, with Bobby
Moore and Ivan Donovan lead-
ing the scoring at this point.
Livingstone finally scored one

| 18 points and grabbed 10 loose
I balls off the boards. Willie
I Sinclair collected 14 markers
| and Joseph Pridgen added 10.
I NCC now has a 1-2 over all

| and conference mark. The Ea-
gles will travel to Raleigh Sat-

| urday night to face undefeated
' Shaw U.

I §
fe Christmas Shopping can be
>i FU N ... if you can find §»'
}f A PLACE TO PARK! |
gWE GUARANTEE Instant Parking

NO WAITING NO METERS %

I 'yrig^i
| SHOPPING f
l» OPEN NIGHTS TIL CHRISTMAS 3
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Cowboy Boots

DONT KNOW THE SIZE?

.
.

,
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE!

InMm When you
on a jair of

(pAREWp) Western boots, something
exciting happens. All of a sud-

' den you stand taller, your
shoulders broaden, you walk
like a man...your own

I Correct Fit of "special breed of man"...
Children'® Shots especially if those boots are

i, o Speciolty ma(Je y.j £st
ot Brittoin i I ...I bootmaker.

SHOP WEEK NIGHTS TIU 9

'Brittdijti
Children's Shoes yiffTffl*",..

Eagles Divide
First Two Cage
Tilts of Season

North Carolina College di-
vided a pair of basketball
games last week as the Eagles
opened their 1966-67 season
with two CIAA games at home
NCC defeated Fayetteville State
College, 87-65 last Thursday in
the initial game of the season
for both clubs, but Virginia
State College came from behind
in the closing minutes to nip
the Eagles, 66-65 last Saturday.

Coach Floyd Brown's quintet

broke open a close game in the

second half with a second half
shooting exhibition which net
ted 49 points. Leading 38-28
after the first 20 minutes NCC
roared back in the second half'
to put the game out of reach
in the first 10 minutes,

NCC broke out of a cold
spell in the initial half against
Va. State to build up a com-

fortable 15-point advantage

only to see the lead narrowed
to nine at halftime. The Eagles

enjoyed a 38-13 lead with 3:10
left in the first half before
three hook shots by Eugene
Nelson closed the gap to 32-23
at the intermission.

The Trojans finally caught
up with NCC with two minutes
and ten seconds left in the

game. Va. State took the lead,

64-63, on two free throws by
Alonza Bumbry. Clutch free
throw shooting by the 5-8 back-
court artist, who drew fouls
from the taller NCC cagers the
rest of the way, paved the way

for the win for the visitors.
NCC shot 52 percent from

the field against Fayetteville as

compared with 28 percent for
the Broncos. Fayetteville con
verted 19 of 32 from the char-
ity line while the Eagles were

able to hit only 11 of 31

Balanced scoring was the key

for NCC in its first two games.
Four players scored in dou
hie figures for the Eagles
against the Broncos, and three
hit the two-figure mark in the
loss to W State. Byron Kirk-
ley tallied 18 points in the
opener to lead the NCC scor-
ing, while Lee Davis and Wil-
lie Sinclair scored 14 points
apiece in the Va. State game.

Oscar Phillips was high man

for the Broncos with 16 mark-
ers. James Howell scored 22
points and Nelson, 20 for the
visitors.

The term reaitor may be used
only by active members of the
National Association of Real Es-
tate Boards.

plans to raise their $l9B tuition
fee 100 per cent. The govern-
ment is raising the fee only $33.

minute and forty seconds later
in a jump from the center by
,J oy Berry. The Shaw Bears,

J led by Bobby Moore and team
| captain Norman Joyner. then

j took control of the game.
Going down the stretch, to the
point that only 6:51 remained
in the half, Shaw had taken a

| commanding 30-12 lead. Liv
ingstone closed the 30-12 to 32
21. Again Moore and Joyner
came to the aid of their team,

collecting eleven points in
about a minute and a half. The
Bears closed the first half with
a 40-29 margin.

The second half saw the
j Raleigh quint make the game

a no-contest as they rallied to
move to a twenty-nine point
lead, at 72-43 at the 10:03 ad
vantage point. Shaw received
great help from little Sanders,
who played the back court op

posite Norman Joyner. Saund
ers dropped in thirteen points
and contributed numerous as-

sistance.

Radios AM-FM
TRANSISTOR

TAPE RECORDERS
WALKIE-TALKIE
AT DISCOUNT

PRICES

Sam's Pawn Shop
122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2573

Durham. N C.

Appel's Locker Service

IS OPEN TO SERVE YOU WITH

THE SAME FINE SERVICE
AS BEFORE

At Wholesale Prices
Cash or Terms

WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE

Appel's Locker Service
3902 1/2 ANGIER AVE. PHONE 590-2375

RCAVICTOR i
AT PENNY f

FURNITURE CO. |

New Vista SOLID STATE STEREO I
\u2605 Solid Shift itereo ampß \u2605 RCA Solid Copper Or- yx

fcer, 24 wotti peak power edits Af 111 C. yi
\u2605 SoW Stat. FM-AM-FM ffUVW QQ\u2605 6 speakers: Two 15 Stereo Radio >3

Oval duo - cones (side \u2605 Studiomatic 4 - speed *)5
mounted), two exponent- changer f\Aff\M
kd korns, two 3V4" \u2605 Featfcer Action Tone- Mm am W?? EASY TERMS
tweeters Ann, diamond styles «,

{OTHE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS |j

3 Street Entrances: 11 1 E. Chapel Mill St., 108 Morris St., Manning Placo y !
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